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GREAT REVIVAL INi EDINBURGH.
The most remarkable revival of religion

viinessedl for many years, lias prevailed in
Bdinrgh fer the past threc months. Mr.

M oo f ýChicago, nù Evangelist, acconi-
pnsied by Ms-. Sankcey, who Ilsings the
qGospel," has been the means, in God's
lssd, cf beginning tihe work The flrst
meetings were held in Qucen Street Hall>
but the reoms tiiere wcrc quickly fonnd te
Aeb tue small. The cisurches wcro largely
tsed, and thoy wiere always zrowded.
ljUiitcd prayer meetings at noonday, asnd
à.na semnetimes continuing f rom tcn o'cloek
ilil four o'cloek, werc holà Uic h Free As-
sembly Hall, and ail thesc meetings were
mËoded te overflowing. The Assembly

*ý1l cf thse Establislied Chnrch was filled
«A he saine tume. Many hnndreds et
auieus inquirers; throngcd te the Il Inquir-
,tu' hetings " held at the close cf the
p blic mieetings, ana rny hundresls bave
Wen addcd to thse churches. We make a
keWextracts frein, thse Edinbnrgh Daily Re-

*There wias anosher ssoonday meeting on
stîirday in the Free Assembly Hall. The

ÇOngrgasion, 'iiicîs cnîircly filcd thse hall,
t)Bsisted for thse mest part of young people,
fi whorn the address delivered by M1r.
9W~y Was specîally designed. is dis-
togrse on thse occasion- 'ias even mure. thau
#Dally i!npressive, and ûboondcd in felici-
tôi3 illustrations calculated îo excite thse
itesition et his youtbt ul hearers. In thse
.SCiPlsugef thse hymu9s thse childrcn engaged
lnu gct rendiness and interest, led as

o'ireby Mr- Sankey's excellent voice
essislecd by bis Amnerican osgais accora-
tient. Thse children's enjoymeus of
:W5prof tise exorcises was s'esy eviderut.

There wero, of course, amongst the audi-
enre many grow.,n "p peele. One thing
wvas verv observable nthe meeting--the
number of ministers belonging to the var-
ions evangelical denominations in the cîty
who were present. This is, indeed, becom-
ing more and more noticeable as these
meetings go on, Tliere were flot only
many ministers on and about the platform,
who miglit be said to be taking an active
part in the prorecdi'ngs, but there were a
great ntimber seated in ail parts of the
hall, amongst the general audience-promu-
nent ministers of the Established, Frec, and
United I>Îesbyterian Churches, and arso
Independent, Wcsleyan, and I3aptist pas-
tors.

Messsm Moody and Sanlcey bail a special
meeting for young men interested in Chris-
fia i wvork on Sunday morning, at half-past
n.ne e'clock, in the Free Assembly Hall.
Tt %vas arranged by thse Edinburglî Sabbath
Morning Fclloivship Union, and wvas cx-
ceedingly wieil attended, ns may bc gather-
cd froin the fact tîsat on Saturday the secre-
tary had te advertise, that. ai the ticketa
had been disposedl of. The subjert of Mr.
Moody's address was the requisites for sut-
ccssful Christian 'ivork in the world. L&
seaking on this theme he s> calyrgee

tenecessity ef courage, ent stxsiasm, per-
severance, and sympathy. It %vas proposed
at the close of tie services, by one of those

ps-re nt, that another meeting should be
heldcon Friday, te aff'ord thoso who had
been unable te ho proscrnt an opportunity of
hearing Mr. Moody. That gcntlemau
sîated his readiness to comply with the s-e-
qucst if iL werc Uic general wish of those
present, aud with a vicwv of discovering thse
feeling of the meeting, desired ail those
who werc preparcd to co-operate in the
proposai to stand up, whereupon the im-
mense audience rose en mnasse. At cloyen
o'clock, Mr-. Moody preaehed in Froce New
North Chus-ch. At six o'clock in the cross-
ing. there was another immense gatherinig
in the rFree Asserably Hall, ia wihich Mr.
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